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Effect o f  the rotating plasm a colum n on the radiation due 
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Tho «lfoct oi the I'otiit/uig dielectric property of ilie plaema on the 
radiation pattorn has been discussed. It can be pointed out that 
the plasma column (cylmdiical shape^ d) wlnle excited with the help 
of electric ring source gives more radiations for higher modes.
1. Tn t r o d d o t i o n
An appreciable amount td research work has been carried out on the excitation 
oi the iiJasma column with tho holji of various types of sources by Bachyneki 
(1967), Dhaiu Rum ti al (1972) and Ram (Jhandra el al (1974, a review on tho 
subject to be published). Also Ram Chandra et al (1974) and Uhani Ram ei al 
(1972) have studied the excitation of the plasma column with the help of ring 
sources. They discussed tho problem only for lowest mode assuming plasma 
column to be staticinar^ .^ Here we have studied the problem taking the plasma 
column to be rotating and its effect on the radiation field has been given.
2. Analysis
The geometry to be analysed here is same as that of Dhani Ram et al (1972) 
except that tho source is placed outside the plasma column. The ring source 
hcie is ot electric currents having radius a and placed in the air. The conductor 
(along tho s-axis of the cylindi’ioal coordinates) is of radius and gaseous plasma 
column of 6 (a >  6 >  a^. Following Dhani Ram et al (1972) and assuming the 
variation taken by Shigoyuki et al (1975) one can easily arrive at the expression 
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i7„, and ar<*. Eossel fuiietiou ol’ fivst kind, second kuul and iJankol ium - 
iioii uL fir.sl kind of y^ Ui ordoi' lospooLivol  ^ iv is ilio soiifc-c. fj’cqia'iicy, tp is llio 
IKM'iiiiUivity of the plasma giveji by Sliigoyiild et al (1975)
: 1 — w,(W-nClY
whore Wc *» the eJecLi’oJi jdasma IVefjucjiev and 'a, c and m are densjiy, charge 
and mass ol Ihe- electron respectiwly. L2 is the angulai i‘otat ioii fretjneiicy given
h
2VT/ U-lQ Wt
Wc is the cyclotron frequency. Jn tlxe exprossion for }ii — vi—1 wheie n 
— 2. 3, 4 for higher modes.
3. Ch a k a c te r ist iu s  op  th e  R a d ia t io n  hhBLD
The calculations for | VqF{0) \ have been done with the help ol‘ TBM-1130J 
cuniputcr. A a^rious features of the radiation liekl lor different, modes aie follo’iv- 
ing.
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3.1. Effect of thv. radim of the, plastna column
Tho x^ Ianma coluiim jUaj s an imporlaiiL rolo in this geometry. For a — J0*() 
(un and n — "Z (table 1) Ihst the radiation field d( creases (for h =  G-0 and 7-0 cm).
a ™ 11-0 cm and foi h — (i-O eni there is decrease in the .vmplitude of the 
radiation field than that tor a — 10 cm. But for h ~  7*0 cm thoj-e t>ccurK an 
cojitjiiuous inci’caHo in tlio radiatioji held amplitude loi a ~  11-0 cm than that 
of for (t =  10-0 cjii. Tlie amxhitude ol the fit^ ld is sutficaentlj/ enough for b ~  6.0 
ejji (table 2) tor h — It Foi this inod'  ^ incjoase in b causes dccroasc» in the anipli-
Tablo 1. Ftleet of u — 2 on the radiation x^ Jittorn
iJiiectioii of JMagiiilutIo ol Iho radiation field (m rdativo miitp) 
Iho ladiatioii For
(ill dog]OL-) ff - -  10.0 c m  (I J l . O o m






































0 508 7  
0 5 5 8 0  
0 .5 5 0 0  
0 0 14 5  
0 4 5 1 0
0 4 5 0 8  
0 5 0 0 6  
0.5551) 
0 .2 0 8 0  
0 1071
0 1200 
0 .0 8 9 0  
0  138 8
0 2:115
0 2 0 5 9  
0  3 0 0 5  
0 3 5 2 0  
0 :S052 
0 4 0 2 8
)) .1 5 0 2  
0 504 7  
0 .5 0 6 4  
0 .0 5 1 0  
0.0002
0 .7 7 0 2  
0 8 5 9 0  
0 .0 0 5 4  
0 .0 6 4 5
TahJe 2. For « — 3
D ir e c t io n  o f  th o  M a g n itu d e  o f  Lho r a d ia t io n  f io ld  ( 1 1 1  lo la f  iv c  u n ify ) 
ra d ia + io n  h e ld  F o r
1 i lcg rc ( ') a  1 0 .0 c m a - ] 1 .0  c m
6 — 0 0  c m  6 7 0 ( 6 — 0 .0  c m  6 — 7 0 c m
1 I.O SIO 0 7 77 0 ] .0 9 2 5 0 .7 0 4 7
2 1 .0 8 3 5 0 .7 8 7 0 1 0 9 3 7 0 7 7 4 4
5 1 0 8 6 8 0 .8 0 3 5 1 .0 9 5 3 0 .7 9 0 2
4 1 0 8 8 5 0 ,8 2 5 0 1 .0 9 7 1 0 .8 1 1 5
5 1 .0 9 1 1 0 .8 5 3 4 1 .0 9 8 4 0.837-8
0 1 .0 8 2 0 0 .8 8 5 2 1 .0 9 8 4 0 .8 6 7 9
7 1 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 2 01 ] .0 9 6 2 0 .9 0 0 6
8 1 .0 9 0 0 0 .9 5 0 5 1 .0 9 0 8 0 9 3 4 4
0 1 .0 8 4 0 0 .9 9 2 8 1 .0 8 1 0 0 .9 6 7 4
10 1 0 7 5 0 1 0 2 0 9 1 .0 6 6 0 0 .9 9 7 6
11 1.0674 1 .0 5 0 0 1 .0 4 3 1 1 .0 2 2 3
12 1 0 5 4 1 1 .0 7 0 2 1 0 1 2 2 1 .0 3 9 0
12 1 0031 1 0 9 2 3 0 .9 7 ]  5 ] .0 4 4 8
14 0 0 0 5 5 1 .0931 0 0 1 9 9 1 .0 3 6 8
15 0 .0 1 5 3 0 1 .0 7 9 1 0 .8 5 6 2 1 .0 1 1 9
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Tpudo o f tlin radiation Hold for .sorno diroutions wlulo inrrcaso in tlxo same for some 
other ones. Table 3 shows tlie decrease in the amplitude uhile increasing; 
h — 6-0 cm to h -- 7 0 for a — lO-U and 11-0 i-m sopaiately (table ,‘i) lor v - 4, 
Also at 0 ----- 90" t-horc occurs no radiation.




Mfipinil ndf of llie vudiatinn f'liOil (m r(‘la1 ivo units) 
For
a  — 10 0 on i . 1 - 1 1 . 0  c m
h ---- 6 0 c m 5 - 7 0  e m b —  C 0  eni 5 — 7 0  r
1 0 .8 4 7 7 0 .2 4 2 0 0 .0 7 4 0 0 .2 4 9 2
2 0 8 4 0 0 0 .2 2 9 5 0 6 0 4 2 0 2.‘}57
0 .8 2 8 7 0 2 0 7 0 0 .0 4 7 8 0 212 2
•1 0 8 11 9 0 1709 0 0244 0 1817
5 l .7 ‘ )0:i 0  i : i7 2 0 592S 0 14 10
0 0 70:iK 0 0SS7 0 5 5 5 7 0 0 91 2
7 o,7:is7 0 .0 2 1 4 0  .50fl5 0 022.‘5
S 0 0 0974 0 0 2 1 5 0  4 5 5 0 0 .0 2 5 5
90 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 .0
Tt therefore can be pomied out ilial. the tlieoretie-id values for | V\^ F{0)\ ioi 
different values of various ])arameters aie appreciably large for higher modes 
while iilasina is assuimul lo be having the rotating dielectric propertv which 
eanirot bo ignored while excitation of the iJasiua column is studied for coiistnu't- 
iiig a plasma antenna system to liave the. radiations in some proferi’od directions.
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